Calendar of Events:

December 10        Fall class end
December 12-17     Fall final exams
December 18        Fall commencement
January 9          Spring classes being
March 13-18        Spring break

Congratulations and Names in the News:

Christa Rentcher, MS Research Assistant, married Lance Hofmann on Saturday, November 26, 2005. Congratulations! Christa and Lance were undergraduates in AGEC.

Brigitte Waldorf was appointed to serve a five-year term on the selection committee for the Benjamin H. Stevens Graduate Fellowship in Regional Science of the North American Regional Science Council.

Thought You Would Like To Know:

FROM ICEE:
www.ces.purdue.edu/extmedia/EC/EC-734.pdf

Travel, Speeches and Presented Papers:

Wally Tyner will travel to Morocco November 28 – January 2. He will work on FTA implementation issues and present a paper at a conference while there.

Will Masters traveled to Washington, DC on Nov. 29th, to meet with the Global Development Alliance in USAID, to discuss his proposal for rewarding agricultural R&D through prizes paid proportionally to the measured economic impact of technology adoption. Information on this project is posted at www.agecon.purdue.edu/prizes.

Otto Doering will be visiting the agricultural economics staff at North Carolina A&T State University Nov. 29th & 30th and giving a seminar there as well. Otto taught at A&T for a term in 1997.

December 14th, Otto Doering will be giving a paper at the USDA/DOE conference “Energy from Agriculture: New Technologies, Innovative Programs and Success Stories” in St Louis. His paper is on biomass utilization for electricity generation.


Publications:


Job Announcements:


University of Tennessee: Rural Economic Development

Assistant/Associate Professor, Division of Applied Social Sciences, University of Missiour

Policy Associate, International Policy Council on Agriculture, Food and Trade –

Texas A&M: Professor and Department Head

Land Policy Positions at Michigan State University

Oklahoma State University; Three positions currently open

Livestock Economist, Assistant Professor, 75% Research/25% Extension
* Crop Economist, Assistant Professor, 75%/Research/ 25% Teaching
* Area Economist, SW district, MS.

California State University, Fresno is currently searching for two faculty positions. One is Department Chair, and the other is an Assistant/Associate Professor. Areas of teaching and research include: farm and financial management; agricultural marketing; and/or agribusiness management.

Faculty Position—Rural Community Economic Development Illinois Institute For Rural Affairs, Western Illinois University

Iowa State: Department of Economics

Colorado State University: Assist Prof – Environmental Economics

Purdue Extension Service: www.ces.purdue.edu/careers/

Career and Job Sites on the Internet:


http://www.purdue.edu/jobs

http://www.aaea.org/employment.html
| Academic Employment Network                  | http://www.academploy.com/     |
| Agriculture Career Connection              | http://www.ag-biz.com          |
| Academic Position Network                  | http://www.apnjobs.com/        |
| Community Colleges, misc                   | http://www.aacc.nche.edu/      |
| Chronicle of Higher Education              | http://chronicle.merit.edu/jobs/|
| Congressional Budget Office                | http://www.cbo.gov             |
| Education Jobs Page                        | http://www.nationajob.com/education |
| Employment/Resume Posting                  | http://galaxy.einet.net/GJ/employment.html |
|                                            | http://jobs.quickhire.com/scripts/epa.exe |
| Government Career                          | http://www.jobsearch.usajobs.opm.gov/ |
| National Job Bank                          | http://www.jobs.joe.org        |
| USDA, Ag Research Service                  | http://ars.usda.gov            |
|                                            | http://www.ams.usda.gov/lsg/hr/lsjobs.htm |

For further information, see the Job Posting File in Room 651
Contact Lou Ann Baugh concerning information to be included in future issues of KT